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The Prospect of the Trial and Conviction
ot Jefferson Davis.

Wk publish In another page to-da- v the
replies of the lion. E. M. Stanton and
Attorney-Gener- al Speed to the resolution of
the Senate asking information relative to the
confinement of Jefferson Davis and the
crimes of which he stands accused. The
documents are of the utmost Importance, ex-

plaining as they do most fully what is the
Intention of the Administration in regard to
their treatment of the late President of tlie

ed Confederacy. There can remain no
shadow of doubt on the mind of any careful
reader of these documents, that Da.vis wilt
never be tried by a military court. The opinion
of the first, law officer of the land distinctly
declares against such a mode of dispensing
Justice. He says : UI hate ever thought that
trials for treason cannot be held before a
military tribunal. The civil courts hate
alone Jurisdiction of that crime." There is,
therefore, so far as Mr. Speed is concerned
no prospect of the leader ot the Rebellion
being brought before a military tribunal.

It is noedless for us to deny that we have
read the opinion with the sincerest regret
The reasons why we favor a military trial
are numerous. Wo hold that the security of
the nation in the future, as well as the punish-
ment of Rebels in the post, require that "trai-

tors be punished and their crime made odious."
To punish all who were engaged in the crime
as accessories would be Impossible to punish
none would be to set a premium on treason
in the future. In the person of the chief in-

stigator and his immediate collcazues are
found those on whom the dignity of the law
should be vindicated. And should the trial
of these persons come before a civil court,
there is every prospect that they will be ac-

quitted. Especially Is the prospect increased
when the opinion of the Attorney-Gener- al de-

clares that :

"The question then arises, Where and when
must tan trials thereof be held ? In that clansa
of the Constitution mentioned in the resolution
of the Senate, it is plainly wriften that, they
must be held in the State and district wherein
'the crime shall have 'been committed. I know-tha-t

many persons of learning and ability enter-
tain the opinion that the Commander-in-Chie- f

.ot' the Rebel armies should be regarded as
present with allthelmurarents who

prosecuted hostilities and made raids upon the
Northern and Southern borders of the loyal

" States. This doctrine ot constructive presence,
carried out to its logical consequence, would
make all who had been connected with the Rebel
armies liable to trial in any State and district
into which any portion of these arane had made
the slightest incursion. It follows, from what I
have said, that I am of the opinion that Jeffers-
on Davis and others of the insurgents ought to
be tried in some one of the S'ates or districts in
which they m.y be charged."

It Is, therefore, clearly the Intention of the
Administration to try Davis in a civil court
In one of the Southern States, The law
requires that a criminal be adjudged guilty or
not guilty by a jury of his peers in the vici-
nage. Consequently, the case of Davis will
be decided by twelve Southerners, his own
subordinates and accessories in treason, any
one of whom will be able, by his vote, to pre-
vent his conviction. When all this is thought
of the Improbability of his punishment is
evident. The case would stand, the United
States vs. Jefferson Davis. The defend-

ant would be acquitted, the country lose the
case, and with that loss proclaim to the world
that all the blood shed was lost in an unholy
cause ; that all the millions incurred are an
unlawfully contacted debt; that the South
was right and the North was wrong. We
would thus lose all for which we had been
struggling. The Interests Involved would be
most vital ; and yet, because of a legal quib-
ble, a technicality about which there is at
least a doubt, the Government would place in
the hands of a Rebel Jury the decision
of the question for which they had
been fighting. The lolly of such a course
would astonish the world, and expose our
whole nation to ridicule. And yet it is advo-cato- d

by the chiel law adviser of the President.
We are at a loss to understand why the case

of those who appealed to the tribunal of war
should not be tried before that tribunal. To
him must be said, " if thou hadst not appealed
unto Cesab, thou mightest have been set at
liberty ; but thou hast appealed unto CLE3AR
acd to Cjesab thou must go." Or, if he must
be tried before a c'vil court, why could he
not be made to appear at Clmrabfrs-burf- f,

or elsewhere, where he sent his
emissaries? In the trial of Aarox Bcrb
the question was pertinently asked, whether
the case must be so construed as
to allow the instigators of treason to go free,
while the poor deluded follower be held as
guilty, merely becausa he repaired where the
author of the crime directed him ? The same
question may be asked to-da-y. Why cannot
Davis be tried in Pennsylvania as the Insti-
gator of the treason as well as at Richmond,
from which he issued his commands ?

If he is tried before a Southern civil court,
lie will be acquitted, and the voice of the
whole nation is demanding his conviction.
The highest tribunal known to nun, that of
force, has forever settled the legality cf seces-

sion. It has pronounced it treason. Every
One knowi that Davis is guilty; he now
merely waits the passage of sentence. There
Could not a jury be empannelled which had
not already made np Its mind In regard to his
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guilt. Let him then come before that power
which has conquered him, and receive his
sentence. It does not necessarily follow that
he should be hang. De may be pardoned by
the President, should Mr. Johnson deem
such a course to be advisable. What is needed
is a conviction, In order that all the actions of
the Administration be affirmed ; for should an
acquittal result, all the conduct of the war
would be declared illegal, ai a consequence.

For the reason that we believe the convlc-- t
on of Davis a national necessiiy, and that

we do not believe that it can be secured before
a Southern court, we deeply regret the tone
adopted by Mr. Speed and must strongly dis-

sent from his conclusion. The fact that
Chief Justice Chase refuses to hold a court
at Richmond shows that he does not believe

that the case can leirltlmately come before
him ; and the statement that not until peace
is restored to the South which may be for
years, because the whole social mechanism
is at present In statu quo could the trial take
place, seems to imply that it will be a long
time before justice will be meted out to the
most guilty criminal of the age. We, there-

fore, demand that before a military court ex-

peditious punishment shall be dealt out, the
nation be satisfied, and the cause of Injured
aw vindicated in the conviction of the vlo-at- or

of her statutes. j

The Edncation of the Negro.
The pioper education of the freedmen is fust
now attracting public attention, and the initia-

tory steps are being taken to furnish them
with facilities for their Intellectual and mental
improvement. The Bureau which is in
charpe of Major-Gener- al Howard has been
established for the express purpose of elevating
a race that has been abused and maltreated
through long generations. The first duty de-

volving upon the nation in regard to this 1m--
portant matter is to prepare schools and col-

leges for the education of colored youth. It
is folly to imagine that the prejudice which
exists can be overcome in a day. We may
regaid it as unwise and inhuman, but it still
remains, iropeny considered, there is
nothing in color either to degrade or make a
man respectable. His life and acts are what
should decide his status. A dusky skin is
not necessarily a badge of inferiority, but we
have been educated to thi belief, and it is
hard to get rid of our early training.

In the Southwest, where General Clinton
B. FreK has chirge, the experiment of hih
schools for colored youths is being tried. A
day or two ago. one was opened under the
happiest circumstances at Nashville. Gov-

ernor Brownlow made ene of his peculiar
speeches a mixture of sterling good sense,
mingled with the wormwood and gall for
which he is so remarkable. lie has entered
into the work of elevating the negro with
might and main, and promises t be one of
General Fisk's most ardent supporters.' He
thinks that with careful, tutelage the negro
race can be brought up to a high standard
perhaps fully equal to the condition of the!
white man. The Southern divines, before the
war broke out, held the doctrine that Provi-
dence had permitted the enslaving of the
African lor the purpose of introducing Chris-

tianity into the benighted portions of Africa.
It may be that they were correct, and from
the enfranchised race the streams of religious
life will flow out for the healing of the nations.
It is not at all improbable that some colored
men, educated in America, will yet rival
Henby Mabtyn. Jcdson, and Dr. Dcff
in successful missionary effort. To bring
about thi3 most desirable consummation is
worthy of a strong effort. If, after years of
enslavement, America could loose the bonds
of the colored man everywhere, It would be a
heritage of unbounded honor to our children's
children. Let the people move in the matter,
and it will be an accomplished fact.

The Eulogy Upon Mr. Lincoln.
The Congressional Committee having in
charge the appropriate ceremonies in refer-

ence to' the death of Mr. Lincoln, have
selected Mr. Bancboft to deliver the eulogy.
Mr. Stanton was first chosen, but declined
the position. No better man than Mr. Ban-

cboft could have been appointed. lie Is

our greatest living historian, and Is unques-
tionably more familiar with our nntiona
annals than any other man- - lie is a perfect
master of a most delicate and beautiful style,
and we have not the slightest doubt but that
the address will be an important addition to
the literature of the country. The theme is

one that ought to laspire the most apathetic
writer, and every one who has followed Mr.
Bancroft's brilliant periods will acknow-
ledge his entire fitness for the post assigned
him. It becomes his lot to embalm the
memory of one of the best men that our coun-

try has produced. The position Is an enviable
one, as millions will read the tulogy with In-

tense delight. The audience before which IV

will be delivered will be composed of the
leading minds of every section of the country,
and everything conspires to make it the great
event of the piesent session ot Congress.

The Pennsylvania Soldiebs Bubied
in inE Southern Cemeteries. The Com-

missioner appointed by the State to visit the
South and examine into the condition of the
Southern cemeteries wherein Pennsylvania
soldleis lie buried, has made a report through
Colonel Gregg, which reveals a condition

j ol affairs anything but comforting to the rela-- ;

tivea of the deceased. As It may be of Inte

rest to those of our readers who have a relative
burled In the South, we will give a condensed
account oi the condition of the different ceme-

teries, aud or the prospects ot being able to
secure the reinterment of the bodies.

After examining the cemeteries at "Sauls-bur- y,

Colonel Gregg has. come to the con-

clusion that the recognition of bodies Interred
at that point Is totally impossible', and that

, therefore Wt removal and reinterment In

this State, by their friends, would be Imprac-

ticable. The ground occupied by the Ander-sonvll- le

cemetery is an area of about two and
a half acres, on which are burled three thou-

sand bodies, while altogether there are not a
dozen graves marked. At present there is
but a small garrison of about twenty men
stationed at Andersonville, who are guarding
the old stockade and cemetery.

At Danville, Ta.,the total number of Union
soldiers Interred is one thousand two hundred
and seventy-fou- r eighty-fou- r of whom were
Pcnnsylvanlans. The praves containing the
Union dead who were burled prior to Octo-

ber 21, 1804, at Danville, are nil marked with
ti e name, rank, company, and regiment. No
difficulty can attend the recognition of bodies
buried in this cemetery.

It was impossible to ascertain the number
of Union prisoners burled in the immediate
vicinity of Richmond. In the cemeteries at
Oakwood, Greenwood and Bolle Island, where
the bones of a large number of Pennsylvania
soldiers are burled, the graves are all un-

marked.
At Petersburg all the graves are marked

with bead boards bearing the name ot the
soldier, rank, company, and regiment, render-
ing recognition practicable.

From this It will be seen that the proba-

bilities of removal being possible are ex-

tremely slight The State is endeavoring to
make arrangements whereby such as de-sir-

e

can have the identified bodies removed to
this State without any great expense. When
this arrangement Is perfected we will give the
particulars.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE
Office of tub Evenino Telegraph, f

Thursday, January 11, 1866. J

The Stock Market was very dull and unettlod
this morning, with the exception of Railroad
shares, which continue the most active on the
list. Reading sold at G051, the former rate a
decline of on the closing price last evening;
Catawissa preferred at 415; common do. at 30

30), un advance of 14; Camden and Amboy at
120; Pennsylvania Railroad at 56 j, no change;
Little Schuylkill Valley at 62; 53 was bid for
Norristown; 29A for North Pennsylvania; 29J
for Philadelphia and Eric; and 4 ! J for Northern
Central.

Government bonds continue very quiet, and
there is little or nothing doing. 103J was bid
for old 101 for (is of 181, interest off; 084

for 7308; Ml for s. City loans are wi.hout
change; sales of the hew Issue arc making at
916911.

In Citv Passenger Railroad shares there is very
little doing. Spruce and Pine sold at 37, an ad
vance of 1. 50 whs bid lor Tenth aud Eleventh;
33 lor Thirteenth aud Fitteenth; 3f; lor Heston-ville- ;

and 27 for Union.-Ban-

shares are firmly held at full prices.
Western sold at 801. 193 wus bid for North
America; 13(J for Philadelphia; 11!)J for Farm-
ers' and Mechanics'; 49 for Commercial; 90

for Northern Liberties; 28 for Mechanics'; 48 for
Pcnn Township; 61 for Union; and 30 for Manu-
facturers' and Mechanics'.

Canal shares, as we have noticed . lor several
days past, continue dull, and prices irregular.
Lehigh Navigation sold at 54; 21 was bid for
Schuylkill Navigation common; 8 for Susque-

hanna Canal; SI lor Delaware Division; and 56J
lor Wyoming Valley Canal.

Oil shares are very dull and neglected. St.
Nicholas sold at 56-10-0; Sugar Valley at 3J; Big
Tank at j: and Ocean at 171.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
Reported by De Haven & Bra, No. 408. Third street.

FIRST BOARD.
400PaWl'n 100 600 sn Cata....t)5. l's 30

81(500 Citv 6s munlis 91
$200 City es.now.... 91 J

9VW0 do o 91
S200 do 91

200 Kb Read, Ioi. .16 61
20 sh
10 su

100 sh
10 sh
6h

100 h
100 Bh
litO an
200 sh
100 sh
1C0 sh

ao s5 60;
do o 61
do b&. 60
do 61
do 61
do '..t5 60J
do b5 6(lj
do blO 60J
do lots..lb0 60 ji
do..)on. .s5 60
do. . ,b6wn 60

100 sh Cata DI....D10 4431
100 fh do 44
1(0 h do blO 4lj!

500 bh do. lots. 130 30 J

lOOshStNichOtl.. '6ti
400 sh do 63
100 sh Sutrar Val..b6 8J
100 Eh do 3J
64 sh Lehiffb Navlts 54
12 sh Cam& Am. ..120

118 sh 1'euDft R. . .tots 63
21 sh do lots 641

8 sh Lit Son 29J
214 sh do lots SO

200 Bh Hie i ank J
20 sh Lehieh Vai.sS 62

100 sh Ocean blO 11 h

100 sh do. 17A
20 bh Western BanK 801

100 shBIa M't'n..b30 6
60 sh N Carbontlule. 2
13 th Spr and f.lois 37

ouu sn opeucer uii... 14
SALES AT PUBLIC STOCK BOARD

Reported by F. T. "VVa'ton, No. 208 8. Fourth street.
FIRST CALL.

100 sh Maple Shade. 6 2'0 sh Am G Pt Co. . 1
loO n lteadintr 61 100 sh Ocean 171
200 sh Laizell....s30. 2--

PlIILAD'A GOLD EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS.
10 A. M 139 12 M 133 J
11 A. M 138J IP. 41 Wit

HARPER, DuRitev & Co. quote as follows:
liutjing. Helling.

American Gold. ':, 13 1SJ(
American Silver, .18 and is 138
AmericaniSilverillmesaud HalfDiine 129
Pennsylvania Currenoy 40 SO

New York Kxooanire par. pur.
McKillips & Co., No. 30 S. Iliira street, quote as

lonows:
Buying.

Go'd l&i'j
Silver 131 .

Dimes and Hulf Dimes 130
I'eniiavlvania Currency 40
New York Exchange

13 )f
, 135

lHi
8')

par
The' gross expenditures oi the Treasury lor

the lust nimrtpr were S2Rli.8nfi.Z4!'U. of which
amount the War Department took the hv-fire-r

snare, 72,7R5,60u-4K- ; ma, wavy, jis,miu-ii- ;

the Interior Department, on account of Indians
and. Pensions, $2,578,116-70- . Diplomacy coit tin
$3H8,487'84, with what to show for it nobody
can tell. The loan account for the quarter is
$ls5.G!)2.0GO-8il- . A veir hence Mr. McCulloeh
will be uble tu nrenerit a much more comfortable
statement, lust as the present is a great improve- -

ment on. the end of 1X04.
The New York Tribune this momina says:

' Money is abundant on call at U&7 per cent, to
houses in stood credit, and upon borrowed stock
verv low intereei is allowed. Commercial paper
nnlla 11 7 (1 n. n.t .ml lain mnrtt rifttnflnd.
For second-rat- e bills the inquiry ! moderate and
nurh interest nuirln. It is stated trom yyusuidk
ton that earrv action will be taken upon the
loan bdl ini rod need bv Mr. Morrill. Exchange
is quoted at 108',$?! 109 tor leading sterling at 00
aays; irnncs,

Philadelphia Trade Iteport.
Thursday, January 11 There is moreC'Ovorae d

oflerlntr, and prices have dcolined. Small sales ot
mler orat5,8; and fair an! prime at $7
Notlilna doing in Ximolhv, and prices bare de
clined. Fluxseod moots wi.h fair demand at 93-1-

bushel.

Sel'ing

23775

1 here Is no improvement to notice in Queroitron
Hsik, but prices are steady at C32-5- V ton for No. 1.

We have onlv to reanrd a nontinuanoe Ot the un- -

satisiactory state ot tbq J lour Maiket noted for aome
nine paBt, with scare Iv an Inquiry eithor tor stun
mem or nome conxumption. ouu udi. jionumra
sold at U.9 60 The noma trade Diirohas in small
lot only at 97 26 7 76 lor auperuuei 94 or

fxtrmj t9p9-6- for Northwwiteni lra fumHyj
m-rci- j. tor renDSTirin a and unto uo. ao t ana at
bifrner rates tor fancy brands accord nt to quilitr.
K- - Flour U dull at 10, and Corn Meal at $4-2- per
barrel.

1 he Wheat Market! almost at a stand, and only
Swo bnb. common Indiana amber and red
sold at 27.2-2- 5 1M0 tush whoe so'd at f2 60 n;3 75.
Kye is arctianged. We quote at 950.(1-0- for South-
ern and Pennsylvania. Corn is dull aud lower. Sales
01 uu) btih yello-- at 81(hW2o. tn the cars and from
tor. Oats are quiet but steady at 61 62o.
Whisk r Is in active demand, with sates of 150 bbU.

Ohio at S2-2- and 50 bbls. refilled at i 26.

Election of Bank Dibhctors. This
morning the stockholders of the National Bank:
of Commerce elected the following Doard of
Directors, to servo lor the ensiling year:

George K. Zlpelor. John A. Brown, .. E. Bone,
S. W. Cannell, Tboma H. Kirtley, George Trott,
(fcorpo W. Page, John Thompson, John Hodman
ram, ai. i.

fiiTlti National Jiank. rhuadelvhifi.WumoQ
Whilldin. Philip Fitzpntrlck, Samuel McManemy,
Henry May, John Welsh, Daniel Bsird, James
W. Earley, Daniel H. Focter, Jamea Ballenirer.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

nasi! wit and nuMon.

II O N. S. S. COX
Will de Ivor his celebrated discourse on

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

AT

MUSICAL, FUND II A Ij Ij,

THURSDAY EVENING, JANUARY 11, 1300,

lhi being the Ninth of the Press Club Lectures.

ADMISSION 2.-- i CENTS.

Doors open at 7. Begins at 8.

fr5T TIIE .PHILADELPHIA NATIONAL
BANK.

rniLADRLPniA, January 10. 1861.
At the Annual Election 0"LJ yentordur the following

pentlcmen were dulr elected Directots ot tills Bank lor
tne enftu'iitr yeur :

Ibomun Hoblns,
suuiuei wei-11- ,
Mar.-Oml- l 111 1

J. L. Eirlnper.
AiK'UKtim Heoton,
J. Ullllnglmm Fo.l,

Henry

Godirey.

Taylor.
oai w Meet.

.nd nt tne meeting ot the held th.'s day,
THoMAS Esq., was uiianiraonmr
President t'OMEUVS.

HI (it

THE PHILADELPHIA,
AND BALiIMORE VAILROAD CO.

Januabt)), 1W6
At an Meeting the Stockholder, lie d this

day. the tallowing persons wore unanimously elected
jjireuioni nr me euiiuiug Teur.Jac

Baniuel St. Felton,
Wm. Lyttlcton Savage,

John A. Duncan,
leese Lane,
JoscDh BilnKhiirst.

the
whs unanlmousiT

ALFBbD

DELAWARE
INSURANCE COMPVNV.

rim.AnEi.rniA January 10,
At hel the

the lollowlng
Thomas Hand.

Darlington,

ThcophHus Yauldlng,
rnlg,

John C. Davis,
C.

B
11.

Mcllvaln,

Samuel

John

niiiiiHuip

Seal,
dward

Hand.

Jones

Henr" Moun.

J.
C.

St

110 2t

Edward S. Clarke,
Frenut,

Uuorite Wliltnov.
Itonjmnln (I.
Kiolinrd
John 1).

Dirootors
BOBIttS,

B. 11.

Cashier.

Annual of

HlncHev

William Seilets,

Wonder.

Brooke.
Srencer
(leorge

Frederick A. Curtis.
John C. (iroome,
.1 I. Cohen, Jr.,
Thomas Kcl'O
Colurohus O'Donnell.

ThomM Donaldson.
loader.

Ata meeting of Board of Directors, he'd this dir.
IAAC H1N KI.i I electod I'runi-den- t.

and ALFRED UOBNUt Heoietary and trea-
surer. HORNER,

1 10 St Secretary.

rST OFFICE OF THE
J1U1 UAL SAFETY

lHj.
the Annual Election lor Directors on 1st

Inst uentiemen were dulr elected :
(;.

Joseph H.
I
Edmund .

Hugh

James
Jolir Penrose,

G. Lelper,

'. Stokrs.

S.

'

l
,

lames xranuiur.
B. nrland,

"Wlillam C. Ludwlg.
Robert Burton,
J. F. Penlston,
Jacob P Jones.
Joshua P. Eyre.
Wll.iam G. Itoulton,
Henry O. Dallett, Jr.,
John D Tavior,
Edward Lafoucade,
1). T. Morgan. Pitttburg;
John B. "
a. nerger.

And at a meeting of the P.oa.d held this dav. THOMAS
O HaIsD .r.. was unanimously re elected President;
JOHN . DAVIS. Est)., and HENRY
LYLBIBN, Secretary. 1 11 3t

fTjSf OFFICE OF THE NOKTH PENXSYL-t- 3

VAMA BAILROA1).
Philadelphia January 8. 1866.

At an Annnal Election of tbis Comounv. held this
dav. the lol owing gent emen were elected to serve
during die ensuing year :
. , PKlwirDKNT,

FRANKLIN A. COSILY.

Jordan. Jr..
DIRECTORS,

GlliUitiluim Fell,
Morris Wuln,

William Ludwlg,
Ellwood shannon. 110

Wood,

Enoch Prait.

James Mctf

Semplo,

Edward C. Kulght,
Alfred rlunt.
I. Hemb. Hutchinson,
William C.Kent,
Charles W. Wharton.

frjjf OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA
AND BEADING RAILROAD COMPANY,

January H 1866.
The following gentlemen have been elected to serve

tor the ensuing year :
pbesidrht.

CHABLES E. SMITH.
MANAGERS,

H. P. MrKEAN, J. B. LIPPINCOTT,
A. E. liOttlE. JOHN ASHHURST,
B. B. CA1SELN", Hl'EPHEN CObWKLL.

TRP.A8ITRKR
S. BHAUFOHD.

SKCItETABT.
1912t WILLIAM H. WEBB.

Tft&r OFFICE OF TIIE UN'IOX lUSSIJNGRU
RAILWAY COMPANY, No. 208 S. FOCBTU

Street Philadelphia. December 30, 180S.
The Coupons of the Bonds of this Company falling due

on the 1st o. January, lHtai, will be paid on presentation
at the Ofllce of JACOB E. BIDUWAY. Banker No. 57
8. THIRD Street. W. 1L KI .MBLK.

1 1 III Treasurer.

ITJSr OFFICE ANTHRACITE INSURANCE
Company, No. an walnut street.

Philadelphia, January 1. 139U.
The Board of Dir. ctors have this day deciated a Cash

Dtvldeno o- - WELVE PKK CEN V. on the Capital Stock
paid in, payable on aemnnd, tree of Taxes.
lHt WILLI AW M. UMI I'll, Seorelary.

frSf? OFFICE OF THE PEOPLE'S EQUi-a- -
TABLE OIL COMPANY, No. Si) S. SECOND

Street
Philadelphia. January 4. 1805.

1 he Annua1 Meeting ot the Stockholders ol this Com-
pany will l u he d at . hoi 11 olilce, ou .tiuND.VY, January
1A. lrtiti. at l'J o'c ocV noiTn, lor the purpose ot electing
seven Dncctors to sene the ensuing eor. and for such
other business as may be bruuybt betore tnein. Pol:s
cloie a: 'i o'clock P. M.

16 Bt P. Af KTIOTTflK. Jb Secretary.

3Sr OFFICE ST. NICHOLAS COAL
PAN Y No Wh WALMT Srreet.

Philadelphia. January li, lWt
The tilivctors of the su Mvaoias Coal ( oiupany liuve

this dav declared a rti idond ol StVKN Pr U CENT, on
the capita stock lor the quarter ending December SO,
ISM pay h e on and uiter MON OA V January 15. lttod.

Iruuxli r Books will be closed on TUESDAY, January
9. and reopened ou MONDAY, tliel.'ith

1 8 lit C K. SHOi-NER- , Treasurer.

AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE AND
TRCSI' COMPANY. WALNUT Street. Rn.nh.

cast Corner ol Fourth.
Philadelphia. January I. IROtS

At the Annual Election by the Stockholders, held on
Mouay. January 1st. the 10 lonlng Uuntluuicn were
e ected Trustees, viz

Alexander Whllidln, ' Hon Joseph Allison,
Hon James Pollock, Samuel Work.
J. Edirar Thomson, j Albert I'. Roberts,
IScorvo Nut cut Philip P. Mlng'n,
Sau U"l T. Bodlne, A'li iam J. Howard,
Isaac Haz ehurat John Alkman,

Hcmv K. Bennett.
And at a MecthiR at said Trustees, held this dav, the

lul'owhig Officers wete elected lor the ensuing yeuri
President LEXAN1.K11 WHILLDIN.
Vice Preslden SAMUEL WORK.
Secretary and Treasurer-JOH- N s, WILSON.
Assistant Seeretary-CHA- S. G. BOBESON.
Actuary-JQ- UX C. SIM. 1 9 3t

rT MECHANICS' INSTITUTE, FIFTH
Rrreit. below Washington Avenue.

The Annual Meeting of the instltutelwill he held at the
Hail on 'I II U lib DA t EVENING, January 11, lo. at IX
o'clock P M.

Eleetion lor oftirers and twenty-tou-r Managers to serve
lor the eunulug year I606.l3t E, d. BBOOKS. Secretary.

j

tZZT PHILADELPHIA FIRE AND INLAND
KAV1GA1ION IS"URACE COMPANY. A

Election will be held tor Directors on MONDAY nest,
at No 213 South THIRD street, between the hours
olll audi o'clock. 1 IV St

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rr-- REOPENING. THE FRANKFORD IUP-IV-"- "

tut Church will reopen their house of worship,
enlarged and beautified. 1 HIS EVE NINU, atTK o'clnek.
Pennon by Bey. G.A. Feltz, of this city. All are Invited
to be presenu

1 ake Tth street car for Frankfbrd. lt
IjtST REV. II. A. BOMBEROER, D. D., WILL

preach Till FVENING January 11. In Trinity
M. E. Church, EIGHTH ttreot, above Baca, at IS
o'clock. lt

fK?T ATTENTION, COMPANYI PHlLADELrCxy thia GRAYS. The Active, Hotitfrary, and
Con tubulins Members of the Artillery Corps of Phlla-d- e

phla Grays, are requested to meet at the Offlcejof
CONCERT HALL, on FKIIIAY EVENING, the lith, at
7 o'clock. Business Important, In vlow 01' Anniversary
Celebration. A. J. BAKK.B,

J 11 it "i3
ITJ5T A MEETING OF TIIE STOCKHOLDERS12 OF TnE BED MOUNTAIN COAL AND

COMPANY wl I be held at the otflee of
the Com p ny, No. iW S. FOORI H Street, on SATUR-
DAY. January 13, at 12 o'clock M.

18 At L. B. FILBERT, Secretary.

trZFF' THE PENNSYLVANIA INSTITUTION
FOR THE DEAF AND DUMB. The annual

meeting ol the contributors to the Pennsylvania Insti-
tution tor the Deal and Dumb will be held at the Insti-
tution, corner of BROAD and 11 NK streets, on Wed-
nesday, the Kill Instant, at 4 o'e cck P M.

'1 be Annual Report of the Board 01 Directors will be
submitted, and an election will be heidfur officers to
serve for the ensuing year.

I ft ttuwM JAMES J. BARCLAY. Secretory.

r?r DINING-ROO- F. LAKEMEYER,
CART h R'8 Allev, wonld rospectfullv Intbrm the

Public aeni tally that be has leitnotliirg undone to make
this place comfortable In every reepect lor the accom-
modation ol guests, tie has opened a large and

Dlnuig-Roo- m in the second S'ory. His HID
Is iumished with BRANDIES. WLNK.S,

WHISKY, Etc.. Etc. ot SUPERIOR BRANDS. 11

lf NO MORE CAPA1CA.
CAPSULES OF MAT1C0 VEGETALE3.

ALSO, LIQUID EX 1 R ACT OF MATICO.

BY OBIMAULT CIE., CHEMISTS IS PARIS.

These elegant preparations effect rapid and extraor-
dinary cures ot recent and old and severe cases ot
aieose.

1 hey are used In all the hospitals of Paris, by the most
celebrated physicians and are found greatly saperlor
to all preparations of C'alpa Cubebsete and mineral
remedies

The Liquid Extract Is used In recent cases, and the
Cat suit s In the more chronic, and where all other reme-
dies have failed.

'l bese preparations will always effect a cure.
DEPOTS.

In Tarls GRIMAUI.T A CIE, No 45 Rue Richelieu.
In ew York BECKER. No. I'M Grand street
In Philadelphia FR NCH, RICHARDS CO., cor-

ner of TENTH and MARKET Streets. 1 13 thBmo

frjjr A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MAR-IV-X- j'
RIAGE: Containing nearly 300 pages, and 130

fine Plates and EnRrnvlngsot the Anatomy ot the Human
Organs In a State ol Health and Disease, with a Treatise
on Early Errors, Its Deplorable Consequences upon the
atlno and Body, with toe Author's i'Unot Treatment
the only rational and successful mode ot cure as shown
by the leport ol cases treated. A truthful adviser to the
niarrhd. and those contemplating marriage, who enter-
tain doubts oi their physicul coudltlou Sent tree of
postflRe to any address, on receipt ot 25 cents In stamps
or pontal currency, by addressing Dr. LA CROIX, No.
31 AID EN Lane, Albany, N. Y.

The author may be consulted upon anv of the diseases
npon which bis book treats either pfrn 'naVy or by mail,
and medicines tent to any part ot the world, 11 8 6m

fW JUST PUBLISHEDBy the Physicians of the
NEW YORK MUSEUM,

tbe Mnetieth Edition ot their
FOUR LECTURES,

entitled
PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.

To be bad tree, tor lour stamps, by adaressing Secretary
New York Museum of Anatomy,

1 17 It No. S1H BROADWAY, New York.

CHRISTMAS ASD NEtT YEAR'S
PRESENTS. A , useful, valuable,' and de

lightfully acceptable present for Christmas would be

a botUo of that flagrant Hair Tonio and Doautlflcr,

J!ttrouvey' Turkish Bandolenian. What can be

more acceptable than any tiling that will beautify f
tbat will restore nature's decay by stopping-- the hair
from falling out, mtciing its natural color making
it to prow in luxuriance and beauty, aslst in putting
tip according to the present style and loslilon and
keep it in place ? This, lietrouvcy's Turkish Bando.
lenian Hair Tonio will do, and for proof we refer

you to any person who has tried it. It is acknow-
ledged to be the beautifler of the airo, the only Hair
Tonic and Restorer worthy of the name. In Turkey
in JVuiice, in England, in America, everywhere
where the .Bandoleman la known, it is pronounced
tbo "nt plug ultra" of Hair rreparations. Remember,
it is free from all metallic poison, that are contained
in most U air Colors and dressings. It is the extract
of many flowers Bnd herbs, beaublully put up, an
ornament to the Toilet.

For sale by all Druggists and Perfumers.
Wholesale,

Johnston, Holloway & Cowdkx,
Dyott & Co.,

Principal Depot for United States aud Canada.
JA1-K- l'ALMKB & CO.,

Ho. 439 Market street,
12 S tutbs3in
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TT7 ANTED A SITUATION AS BOOK-KEEP--

er or Asi-lsta- Book-keep- er and Salesman, by a
Young Man of experience and good business quNlldca-tlvn- s.

Will be disengaged on 1st February. A Arm
uoing a country bus nes will find It to their advantage
to address ' M. F. O.," '1 klisouafh ofllce. 1 10 lit

JJA KNESS ORNAMENTS.
WILLIAM LITTLE, Jr., .

MAMCFACTVBGB OF ALL KINDS OF

HAHNESH ORNAMENTS,
Ho. 623 COMMERCE STREET (Hard Story),

Kmtbamcb ok huelkb's Colbt.
OBNAMESTS, MONOGRAMS. LETTEB8, CRESTS

ROSETTES, ETC.,

Ot any Spec'al Design, made to order at the shortest
notice and at REASONABLE PRICES. 1 Stuthslm

TAKE NOTICE. CONSTANTLY ON HAND
extensive slock of the renowned "Lubeen Oil

Safety Lamps " Needs no chimney and does not smoke-J- ust

''the th big wanted-- " also tbe eolebratedi'-Amerioa-

Watei-.lgl- it Safety Lamps." hurtling wltboat smoke
or smell. Tbe pattonage o the pu'.dlo Is moat cordially
iOlloited. WOOHTr B, DAVIS CO.

llUlin tiu.ll AJtcustmi.

g-- 4 ITJIZIi2 WHITE

H AMI G L A E,

With a SILK IINJSH, being well adaptod tot
' t

EVENING DRESSES. I

44 White Alpaca.
White Irish Poplins.

White All-Wo- ol Poplins.

Pearl Irish Poplins.

White Cloths for Opera Cloaks.
Scarlet Cloths for Opera Cloaks.

White Cloths, with Spots.

OPERA CLOAKS READY MADE, AND MADB

TO ORDER.

19tuth(3t4p

EDWIN HALL & CO,,

No. 26 S. SECOND STREET.

innui eTivrt ivn nAvnuvoivn
COFFEE BROWNER,

FOR HOTELS, GROCERS, HOSPITALS,
Military Barracks, and all other establishment a&lng
quantities of Coffee

S

By this Machine tbe Coffee Is SWEATED brow.
Instead of being BURNED brown, thereby saving from
40 to SO per cent more AllOMA tuan when done la the
nsualway.

A PATENT TESTER Is attached, which enables
the operator to see when the Coilee Is done Brown.

CAN BE CHANGED IN A MOMENT INTO
A FRANKLIN OR AIR-TIGH- T

8TOVU KOIC HEATING
PURPOSES.

They work like a charm, ALWAYS giving entire
SATISFACTION.

For particulars call or send for a circular, which con-

tains testimonials trom many of the

United States Hospitals,
Flrst-clo- sa llotcls,

and Qrooon,
flow having them In use. Also,

'HYDE'S PATENT
AR0HA SAYING AND CONDENSING

FAMILY COFFEE BE0WNEE,
On the same principle, being in the form of a STOTBX
COVER. Will suit any IsTOVH or RANCH.

Tbe Coffee Is browned PERFECTLY UNI-
FORM In a FEW MINUTES' TIME.

ONE POUND BROAVNED in this Machine has
about the SAME STRENGTH as two roasted In the
usual way, BESIDES giving the Coffee la ALL ITS
PURITY and FRAGRANCE.

For sale by
HARDWARE, IIOmE-FURNISHIN- AND

STOVE STORES GENERALLY.

MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY

HYDE & TIXGLEY,

No. 1505 Pennsylvania Avenue,
1 6tuth1mo PHILADELPHIA.

COAL! COAL!
BEST QUALITIES OF COAL

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES,
AT

ALTER'S
C 0 A L Y A II D,

jSTIISTTH street,
BELOW CIRARD AVENUE.

BRAKCH OFFICE CORNER OF SIXIH AXD

6PKING OARKEN 81BETS. Ill

JOHN C. CLARK & SON,

PSD'TERS AM STATI0XEUS,

No. 230 DOCK STEEET.
I

A LARGi: OF FIRST QUALITY

ACCOUNT 1JOOKS,
C ouMartly on hand.

BLANK BOeKS of every description ruled and bound
to otder.

Can, Letter, aud Note Papers, Official Letter and Mote
Envelopes, Copying Presses, Cancelling Stamps, and a
lull assortment of

Cffice and Counting-Hous- e Stationery.
Lithoftiapblc Checks, Drafts, Notes, Certificates ot

Stock, etc., done to order.
Custom Iloue and Commercial Blank.
IXSUBAKCK, BASK, ANJj MKRCAN1 ItE PRIST

WO. U 10t4p

FAIRBAN KS'
STANDARD SCALES,

Adapted to Every JJranoh of Buei
nesa Wlierw a Correct and.

Durable Scale is Required.
A ODlfbrm standard ot wetpbta, and a correct ira.

tetn of welftulnr, are subjects ciaimtng the attonOoa
of every individual la the oommumty.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 715 CHESNTJT STEEET,
8 amtu90ai4p FHIXAJiErjPaUA.


